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IN 1908?
Why he should serve another term.

$1,000 CASH PRIZE AWARD.
Open to the American people for the

Best Written Argument *
in support of the following assertions.

First.
—That the sovereign j>eople aad

not Theodore Roosevelt, the baanridaal
and public senraat, willdecide \\h<> shall
be his successor.

Sk««)ni»
—

That Theodore Roosevelt
cannot decline a second elective term or ai

-
tempi to name a successor without niak-
ing his own personal desires or egotistical
opinions paramouni to the combined
wishes ana intelligence of the Republican
party and the electorate of the nation.

Third. Thai The. »dore R< >< >se velt's
honesty, courage, initiative, imagination,
versatility and tremendous capacity for
work, whh heart and brain constantly-
attuned to the people's rights and de-
mands and his insistence of the enforce-
ment rather than the avoidance of laws
and the protection of the rights ol men
and proj>erty, have to an unparalleled
degree gained the confidence "i the peo-
ple; that in the popular mind Roosevelt,
during his executiveship, has demon-
strated his ability and determination to
make good as the people's chief public ser-
vant, and not as their dictator that this
confidence of the people, being a brain de-
duction and not a heart emotion, is impos-
sible of dest ruction except byhis betrayal,
that by the selection of any other man,
business contraction and restriction must
exist during the period necessary for him
to demonstrate his ability and determina
tion t'» make good; and therefore, that,
barring death or serious illness. President
R(*js,evelt must and will bi selected and
elected for a second elective term.

Hon. Jonathan Bourne, Jr., of Oregon,
United States Senator, authorizes The
National Magazine to offer this prize of
one thousard dollars for the strongest
and best written article proving his as-
sertions as made above.

The prize will be awarded .March i;th,
iqoS, ujjon the report of the judges,
whose names will be announced in the
December numticr of The National Maga-
zine. Allmanuscripts must be submitted
on "r before February ist. None over
1.500 words willbe considered.

The right is reserved to publish \u25a0' /
or all of the articles submitted in com-
{<etition for the prize. Send all manu-
scripts, type written if possible, under
seal addressed: Roosevelt Prize, Na-
tional Magazine, Boston, Mass.

The coming year is going to be a lively
one for National readers. That's a great,
name

—
that name National

—
and it has a

great field. Ifthere isany doubt al«>ut your
Ieing able to get it regularly from your
newsdealer, slipone dollar int<« an envel< -je
and mail to National Magazine^ Boston,
Mass., at our risk and receive The .\ .
tional regularly fur the next eight mimths.
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The Owner's "Trick"
"KTOTlong after this incident the Commodorei^« had built the steamer Ocean Queen, and
Captain Tinklepaiigh was placed in command.
Wl \u25a0

\u25a0 she was ready for her trial trip the lat-
ter asked me to steer her. Itseems that <he
had been out on ion little trips and had
shown that she was a "l«-a^t on her helm,"
and no man hail yet l>e«-n able to make a
straight course with her rudder.

The Commodore had invited a large party
to go with him on the trial trip. Captain
John "\u25a0!..•:• tin- Commodore's favorite, was
pilot for the occasion. Before we reached Bed-
foe Island she was giving me the tussle of my
life at the wheel. She took nearly the whole
of the upper bay in her zigzag meandering -,.

The pit-it shouted constantly, "Starboard!"
—

\u25a0\u25a0;...
—

\u25a0" Stea.lv'"
—

\u25a0' Now meet her!" etc.
At last the Commodore noticed the snake-

like course made by his vessel, and came for-
ward to the pilot house and said. "Say,
what's the matter with you? Why in blaze,
i!' n't you keep her in her course?"
Iw.is not only disgusted with the ship:

but when her owner pitched to me the way
'•.\u25a0\u25a0 did.—a working gnest without pay.

—
Igot

hot under the coll.tr and -aid. "Look here.
Commodore! Neither you nor any other man
can steer this ship Utter than Ican. It you
think so, come and take tht-i wheel."
ile was as mad as a March hare, and taking

oil his t-oat ordered me out of the pilot house,
arid as he took hold of the wheel he said.

"11]
show you how to steer her!"

Then the tun began. It was a very warm
day. and he had warmed himself up in con-
versation with me; but the wheel added new
heat to his condition. In spite of all lie could
do. she took a broad sheer, and was pointing
for th<- west bank, when Pilot Magm shouted:

"Where the blazes are you going with the
ship? ... Hard a-starbi>ard! Blank
you. hard over!" The old man was up in ar:ib,

and opened hk batteries of language." Ulio in blazes are you cursing, John
Magin?"

John ... did not recognize the Commo-
dore's voice, a:i>l he indulged in some more
"marine language'.*^ till the atr was full of an
indigo tint. At last the ship took a sheer to
j»Tt. and the pilot, peering down the aperture
on top of the pilot house where he 5t,,.,d. saw...... the man !*•had been abusing.

The Commodore had his til of steering the
Ocean Queen, and s t

-, ing me near the pilot
hov e door said, "Here youl Come here and
take thi^ wheel!"

After we got outside the bay lunch was served
i;i the cabin. aT.il 1 was surprised to see a
w.iitcr come int.. the pilot house with a tray
latlen with a sample of all the g.-od things
they had on the table aft. Aman was ordered
to relieve me ot the wheel tillIhad finished
my lunch, when Iagain resumed my t*.-t
\V>!.-:i we arrived at :'\u25a0\u25a0-• dock the Commodore
came up to me, a-ki.i t:.»- my name, and
thanked;_me.fiir.m>V*Tvu-e Thei '\u25a0 handed
me ;t tw rity^dol]irgold pi< cc and went a: h >re.

Si me years afterward i .. •• \u25a0! :'\u25a0., i •\u25a0
•\u25a0•• :\u25a0 ': \u25a0 remembi red the •• . trip

-:\u25a0!:!<•\u25a0! and \u25a0:.\u25a0!>••:• I
\u25a0

...',.

IMADE my mai.len steamer voyage across
the Atlantic in the teamer Northern Light,

Captain Tinklepaugh, and on my return /was
, rdered to the learner North Star, owned by

Commodore Vanderbilt. At the time Ijoined
the North Stai --he was out of commission,

with only a few jx-rson* on oard Iw; sec-
ond mate, and one day a quartermaster and
myseli were repairing a backstay, when the
Commodore came on board and. glancmg
round, said, "Where's the Captain.'""

He's on his vacation," Ireplied.
"Well, who the deuce are your" --aid he"

1 am the econd mate, sir." was my reply"
It you are the second mate, what are you

doing with your hands in the t.ir pot? Idon't
wish any officer of my ships to be dabbling in
tar pots' Quit that, go clean yourself up. and
put yourself in decent attire!* and with that
he went down the gangway and disappeared
up the wharf.

1 left the quartermaster to finish the job,
went to my room, and dre oilup like an officer.

Twn '.r three days after thi incident Iwas
walking the quarter deck, all dressed «p. even
having on white lisle thread glove . when the
Commodore again came on board and coming
up to me aid, "Is the Captain on board?""

No, sir, he is still on hi. vacation." Ire-
plied.

"Well, who are you, anyway?"
"Iam the second mate, and in charge of

the hip.""
Well you are the biggest dandy Iever

saw on board one of my ships. Can't you find
iomething else to do besides strutting around
these decks like a turkey cock?"

"Iam ol>eying orders, sir," was my reply.
"Who gave you uch orders?""

You did. sir. The other day when yon came
on board Iwas at work, as Ibelieved Ishould
be when you to«>k me to task for having my
hands in the tar pot, and told me you wanted
your i\u25a0'.'..• ir 1.1 dre like officers; and Ihave
done s<> to the l«~t of my wardrobe anil abil-
ity

"

He said no more, but hurried down the
gangway

Commodore Vanderbilt
at the Wheel

By Captain V>. 5. O-K-n
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'Would you like to own a
business of your own ?

Are you interested in new
towns and business oppor-
tunities offered in the growing
West ?

If so, it is well worth your
while to send for the new
book on this subject just pub-
lished by the Chicago. Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway.

Openings in sixty different
branches of trade, in fifty
towns and villages, are de-
scribed. All ot these are
bona fideopportunities which
have been personally investi-
gated by responsible persons.
Information is also given re-
garding the size of the town,

present business, public build-
ings, bank deposits, character
of surrounding country and
other valuable facts.
Sent free to any address.

Ask for Book No. 99.
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